In addition to regular membership, IIABI also enjoys the active participation of Associate Members which include major insurance companies, general agencies, and suppliers in our state.

- Annual membership dues entitle you to IIABI mailings, as well as member advertising rates and fees to IIABI events.
- Annual membership dues neither carry voting privileges nor rights of the IIABA, including use of the IIABA or IIABI logo.
- Dues are not deductible as charitable contributions for federal income tax purposes, but may be deductible as a business expense.

For more information, please contact:
Independent Insurance Agents & Brokers of Idaho (IIABI)
55 SW 5th Avenue, Suite 100  |  Meridian, ID 83642
208-888-0988  |  FX: 208-888-4586  |  kyra@iiabi.org

ASSOCIATE + COMPANY

Membership Benefits

- Platinum: $3,500
- Gold: $2,500
- Silver: $1,000
- Bronze: $750
- Copper: $500

- One-time promotional ad on IIABI Facebook page
- Headliner recognition at 2020 Big “I” Convention
- 2 complimentary golf registrations at 2020 Big “I” Convention
- Ad placement in 2 GEMS Newsletters (sent quarterly)
- Link and logo on IIABI website for 2020
- Golf Hole Sponsorship with signage (optional)
- Sponsorship for new upcoming Agent Gatherings
- Reserved table at 2020 Big “I” Convention Awards Banquet
- 2 individual 2020 Big “I” Convention Registrations
- 1 full-page flyer in 2020 Big “I” Convention participant packet
- Large company banner displayed at 2020 Big “I” Convention
- Sponsorship designation on 2020 Big “I” Convention name badge
- Recognition in 2020 GEMS Newsletters (sent quarterly)
- 2 ft. x 3ft. company banner/sign displayed at 2020 Big “I” Convention
- Recognition in printed 2020 Big “I” Convention program
- 2020 Associate Membership
- Opportunity to sponsor an agent (see form for details)

WWW.IIABI.ORG